
G D D ALL ILL, OFF

RAIL COMMISSION

H. H. Corey, New Appointee,
Will Not Run for Secre-

tary of State.

DEPARTURE IS REGRETTED

Retiring OffWal Rcrrlvr-- a Kaloglllc
RMotntinn. Deplorinr Rrwlffna

lion and Praising Hi
. Faith fa I NcrTkec.

SALEM. Or.. Oct. J (Special.)
Oaorga O. Coeval!. secretary of the

: slon h!s rasi sonatina. . to bacome fTec
t)T Ortobr llTnta resignation has
baenla thehan1e of ha eommlaalonara

' for several days, tnnwltdit of It
leaking out today

H. H. Corey, now aarratary of tha
Board of Control and formerly Chlrf

' Clark In tha nffl- - nf tha Swrtlirr of
, "tate andar Prank TV. Banaon. will nt--
read Mr. ttoodall and ha tendered hla

; reetgnation aa aarratary of tha Bard
. of Water Commtalonara. Thla mum
(hat Mr. Coray will not ba a candidate
for Secretary of Stat.

Mr. "ioodall haa hen In III health for
' em ttma and recently waa compallad

to aka a vacation In California. Ha
will leave Imedlately for that atata,
whara ha will rratda.

Mr. Coray la now In Oranta Pasa with
I Water Commlaalonar Chlnnork taking
taatlmony In watar eases. Ha la as-- I
pected homa In a day or two and will

jtaka up hi nw dutlaa tentatively at
that time.

'Arnl'iwM rail Meal."
"Tha appointment of Mr. Coray haa

absolutely no political significance
whataoavar. aald Railroad Commla-
alonar Millar today. "We believe Mr.

, Coray la a thoroughly efficient man
and hla long esperlenc in offlca work
haa rauaed ua to eellect him after wa

r.-- had eaat about for a long tlma In
- aarrh of a competent successor to Mr.

Ooodall.
"Mr. Goodall la In our opinion ona

of tha moat competent Railroad Com-
mission secretaries In tha fnlted
flat. a. Ha haa proven hlmaalf to ba- inch d'irlnr hit long affllllatlon with
tha Cnmmlaalnn. and wa raarret eeed
Inclr to aea him leave. It I absolute
It fierriury. however, ha trtla us. sj

. hla health make It Imperative that he
ao to a warmer cltmata.

"Our appointment of Mr. Coray haa
nothing whatsoaver to do with hla
candidacy for the office of Secretary of
ffrate or any other political motive. We
so t'd him In Informing him of our
selection. In this commission wa pay
no attention to the politic of our em-
ploye. '"

Mr. Goodall. tha retlrlnr secretary, la
a democrat. Ha waa assistant secre-
tary of tha Lewi at Clarke Centennial
Commission. Ha haa been ona of tha
moat popular men In the Ptate Capitol
and general regret at hi leaving waa
epreerl throughout the building whea
the newe became known thla morning.

Salary la 300.
Tha office of secretary of tha Rail-

road Commission pavs a salary of
i:aoe a year. Tha office of secretary
ft the State fioard of Control, which
Mr. Corey Is Irs vine for tha new posi-
tion, pays IIJ annually. Who will
succeed Mr. Corey on tha Water Board

T la not known.
"j Tha Commission this afternoon took

formal action In tha matter of Mr.
Ooodail'e resignation and Mr. Corey'
appointment and adopted the following
resolution for Mr. Uoodall: "In accept-
ing the resignation of tleorge O. Oood-
all. the. Railroad Commission of Oregon
evpress It sincere appreciation of
hia faithful and valuable services aa
secretary of this commission since Ita
organisation and estenda tha best
wishes of Ita member for hla future
prosperity and health."

"While Mr. Corey remain aecretaryt of tha r'ailroad Commission he cannot
ba a candidal for the offlce of Serra--
tarv of Htste." aald Chairman Altchlson' this afternoon "lie understand thla and
If he were here would announce that
he Is not a candidate. Wa do not wish
tha Impression to gain ground that wa

, are endeavoring to take Mr. Corey out
of Mr. oieot's way. aa auch I not the
rase. W believe Mr. Corey to ba

-- thoroughly efficient and hired him for
that Turpoe and that purpose alone,
rolltlca I foreign to the qheetlon and
this office la conducted on a civil

bast la fart, although not so la
form."

GRADUATES TEACH SCHOOL
' Thirty of June CUa Take Poalilona

as Iwmlnlr.

IWIVCRSITT or OREGON. Eugen.
bcL S. (Special) Of tha i young
man and women who graduated from
tha university laat June, at thla tlma
nearly l are encage.! actively In school
work In tha Northwest.

The appended compilation I a cora- -
plete listing of all teaching positions
secured for lnlverelty of Oregon in-

dents by the appointment committee of
the faculty, which haa recommended
ha following students pursuant to re- -

?nuests aent In by various school boards:
yl!l Pek.r. OrB Cltv Hi awheel:

aVilien ftea.s. JuKi'n City, sutrwiend-J.n- i
rmT--a Ha!el. Haadon. ser.tith traJe;

VWuIaa , Brvrsvllls H't Schooi.
J.aa'. N'iraaa Hli h.ol: I.I. ah
"ark M.poner H't aVboo.; liertnatle Ir- -

art. I ntvrilt or a imi11"
tn.nM; Otta lonnll.srvn trh.il. --incif.i rua"
hrul; Made MemMe. Ada M'gB fcrhoo.;

a. Kase; H .!. lraln Mih C"ru1a
Hlaav Oreahana H (it avhaal; Vtralnia
llira Has Haitla Hda r.J-- n

HisX B.hwl; paarl Jo(ina.'n 8S-tl- H'
I .M jra Knnon. Cottaa iroe Hiftl

iwaor.;. MvtM'l Ijiraen. I'aiakania
avaoot: r.rn McOa:lum. F!una B'e 1 Tit- -

rtry U'ti'lani Moea. prin.-lsa- l JrsTrraon
Hisri o:. Ri'h Kolfa. T""-a::- a HiS

A l t.l lard. r. s'n M h ti.xi:
Naomi Wlltiamaon. Mrallna.i.e H:lt
jfcrhowi; rltlh '!?!!. Rum H:ri Vh-i- ;

yranc'i I'artla. Kusna H'sS School rit-ran- d

a;r. k. Taooma Hil p:an-?i- e

t;oa. aaaiatant principal Ar:ta
rr:asd. Haard lyr Hi? thoo';

Van BMT aiiperY1r l.ae t'ounlr
abMii: Boy Asdraaa euprieor Lane
i mi t y a hela. B C. v.t'oy. prta'-'pa-l

K'aiakaei H'eh achoel: Jetue hr;l. p.or-r-nr

Hr'an V aa Imfot. prta-clp- al

tasllervllle Hlsh ahoL

ISSUE UP TO COLUMBIAS

rortland and Vallt--y ln I ntcrratcd
in "IJijiJown" to bhcrtdan.

HHERIPAS. 0 t. i.i Special. --The
rerusal of the Columbus Club to play
fsneridaa fonday In the game which
was to have decided the atata aeml-- ''
professional title, haa gained tha grow.

' Irg disfavor of Portland and the Val-

ley tana, and tha Portland club will
ha aaked to esplatn Ita unsportaman-llk- e

attitude." amid Manager Lewi of

the Sheridan team here today. The J
game was booked with Manager Gray-so- n

of the Columbua Club a week pre-
vious to the day set for the contest
and It had bean agreed both In writing -

and ovar tha telephone that tha Port- -
'land team would come for a guarantee

of .

iZTJZY" Zl.Z:iVr:
Idan's roster of player, zrunday morn-
ing tha Columbus Club manager called .

up again, saying that a hard rain waa j
tailing in rtmnni j uuuuhiih
advisability of playing the game. How.
ever, tha Sheridan management aaaured
Orayeon that not a drop of rain was
falling In Sheridan and for them not to
fall to com. tn about two hours,
whan tha Columbus team should have
been half way to Sheridan. Manager
I.ewta recalved another message from
Mr. Urayaon In which th latter de-
manded an 14 guarantee or a refusal
to play. Sheridan held tha Columbua

Fa .

it, I

At . . - ... .

Geora-- e O. Oeadalt. tt Haa Made
pleadld Re raid aa arrrelary af

fa Ortsaa Railroad Casa asta
siaa.

I
I

Club to It. agreement, wherupon Man- -
ager Grayson refused to bring his
team for tha game.

BALLOT TO HAVE PROBE

OREGON CITY COMMERCIAL
CUB SCRLTIXIZKS.

Tax Amendments Coming Nest Year
Before) People at November Elec-

tion Will Be Examined.

OREGON C1TT, Or Oct. !. (Spe
cial.) Into the multitude of tax
amendments that will confront the
votera of Oregon at tha November elec-
tion next year, the Live Wires of Ore-
gon City Commercial Club will pry.
with an earnest endeavor, to find light.

At the weekly luncheon Tueaday,
Judge O. B. Plmlck declared that th
problema that confront tha people In
relation to tax question are ao Intri
cate that a campaign of education
should ba conducted. City Attorney L.
Stlpp and Hedgea were
named aa a committee to make an In-

vestigation of the proposed measurea
and amendmenta and make a report at
next Tuesday' luncheon, when ths tax
question, will ba dlecuased by the Live
Wires.

Attorney Stlpp also Interjected Into
ha question the actions of tb State

Tax Commission relative to th
of public service corpora-

tions. Mr. Stlpp is not satisfied with
the existing law.

It Is very probable that considerable
time will be devoted this Winter by
he Un Wires to taxation matters.

both of state and county. It is con-
tended by many that ths various tax
measures and amendmenta proposed
ra so conflicting In their Character

that endless trouble muat ensue by the
nactment of aome and the defeat of

others. Ths Legislature haa aubmltted
wo measures providing for the repeal
f the county tax amendment, several

have been submitted by the Grange
and there are others embracing a mod- -
fled form of single tax that will ba

presented by W. rt. URen.
A movement haa been started to In-u-

the County Court to levy a tax of a
one-quart- er mill for the partial support

nd maintenance of tha Clackamas
County Fair. Thla atep Is fathered by
O. I Eby. treasurer of the fair as-
sociation, and haa the aupport of aome

f the heaviest tsxpayers of the
county, notably the Willamette Pulp

Paper Company. Mr. Eby shows
that while the association haa 40 acres

f valuable land at Canby and soma
buildings, there Is a debt of about

7000 that should be paid. The asso
ciation this year netted about J500,
which will be applied on the Indebted- -

eea, but thla waa a successful year
with fine weather and It la safe to as
sume that in ucreeamg years ine
county fair wilt not ba so fortunate.
A levy of one-quart- mill will produce

bout IfOOO. and will mean only i
cents on each $1000 valuation. Mr. Eby

as served notice that ha will, at next
Tuesday' luncheon. Introduce a reso- -
utlon commending tha proposed levy.

H. E. Cross, the Nestor of the Live
Wires, has announced that Jte will talk
on lorxe construction nasi lueaosy.
Mr. Cross lived here when the present
locks were constructed and ha la pre-
pared to make statementa concerning
hem that will Da or consiaeraoie in- -

trreaU

TORNOW NOW IN HIDING

Aleged Murderer of Nephews Msij

lie Near Camp.

HOQCTAM. Wash., OcL I. (Special.)
John Tornow. hermit of the woods.

sought In connection with the murder
t hla nephews, jonn and mil auer.
bout a month ago. la be:ieved to be

hiding near the Mmpaon uogging t om-nan-

camp on the Wlshkah River.
This theory advanced because of
he fact that Tornow appeared at me

company's camp No. . about 10 days
go snd secured a supply oi provis- -

ons. This iniormanon nrwusjn
to this city today.

Men at the logging camp, which la
-- ar a small burn or several nunurvu

acres, ssy they hsv noticed the smoke
from camp fires In th vicinity snd
hla taken In concretion with ine tact
hat Tornow haa been seen and that no
unters are In tn neignpornooa. maae
hem think Tornow is niamg mere.

This Is an entirely ainrreni location
han that In which tn Biicnn s posse

Is conducting the search.

Larceny Sentence Is Heavy.
ARTOR1A. Or.. Oct. t. (Specials

I J. Arvold. who was found guilty
by a Circuit Court Jury Friday on a
charge of larceny In a dwelling tor
ateailng a watch from Mrs. Franklin.
waa sentenced by Judge today
to serve en Indeterminate term of from
on to seven yrsrs In tha penitentiary.

CHALGRAFT Mil! GO

. v

Chemawa School Head Said to
Be Ordered to Oklahoma.

SALEM WANTS HIM KEPT

Indian Institution Superintendent la
Reported aa Having Bern Shift-

ed to Jones Academy.
Inquiry Ma Continue.

SALEM. Or, Oct. t. (Special.) Ed
win U Cnalcraft, of th Chemawa In'
dlan School, will ba transferred to
Jones Academy for tha Klre Civilised
Trtbee in Oklahoma, according to ad
vices hlch have been received hers

land hlch. It is understood, have been
In th band of Mr. C baler ft for a
number of days. Who will be Mr.
Cnalcraft' successor Is not announced.

Mr. Chalcraft has been In the In-
dian aervlce for many years and la
ona of the best-know- n teacher of the
red child In tha country. He became
a central figure laet year In dlfflcul
tlea which aroae between Assistant

Campbell, himself and
outside persons. The upshot of the af
fair was an Investigation which
dragged over a number of months.
Finally, when returns of the investi-
gation were coming. Assistant Super-
intendent Campbell resigned and it
waa reported Mr. Chalcraft would b
transferred. Then came the news that
he would be retained at Chemawa.

From conflicting atatementa It Is ap
parent that the disposition of Mr.
Campbell has caused a conflict among
department heads at Washington, and
It Is possible that before Mr. Chalcraft
la transferred tha Investigation or con
dltlona may be carried further. A con
certed effort Is made here to keep Mr.
chalcraft at the Chemawa School, com- -
mercial organisations In this city hav-
ing passed strong resolutions In his
favor and at the ssme time Individuals
hsv appealed to Washington through
Oregon Representatives. It is under-
stood that Senator Jones, of Wsshlng- -

-- ton: Representative Humphreys, of
Washington, and Representative Haw- -
ley, of Oregon, have asked that Mr.
Chalcraft be retained at the Salem
schooL

The charges over which all ths
trouble arose comprehended conditions
at ths school. It being alleged that the
children were subjected to undue cor
pores! punishment, that their religious
welfare waa not properly handled and
that tha accounts were tsken care of
In ao unmethodical manner.

No cbargea of dishonesty were pre-
ferred. The original fight Is said to
have atarted because of- - animus de-
veloped by Dr. Skiff, of Salem, over a

'
wood transaction In which Mr. Chal-
craft aroused that professional man's
Ire.

Superintendent Chalcraft could not
'be found at the achool today. He will

remain here for some time and In the
meantime every effort will be exerted
by hta friends to have th department
change Ita programme and retain him
aa head of the Chemawa SchooL

ZIEGLER ' DISCUSSES ACT

Mayor's Assertion aa to Dock at
Street-En- d Is Cited.

PORTLAND. Oot. . (To the Editor.)
In The Oregonlan's news article to-

day heeded "Zlegler Act Now Bars
Dock Work." you quote Mayor Rush-
light aa aaylng that to put th desired
dock on a street end a vacation would
first b necessary, and than a purchase
from the abutttng owner. This In fact
of the specific declaration of the act
that a street end msy b used for pub-

lic docks, also In fare of til establish-
ment by th act of the legal definition
of a atrset as Including any "use fa-

cilitating travel, traneportatlon or
This definition may, I take

It. b thus established unless declared
by tha courts to be an adverse use. As
In practice, the use of streets has been
largely broadened, and modern devel-
opment requires such broadened use. I
do not understand how tha courts could
object. If a private corporation may
b allowed to occupy the streets with

railroad and rolling stock for trans-
portation purposes, 1 do not see why
th city cannot be allowed to occupy
the street ends with a dork also for
transportation purposes. Abutting own-
ers have been allowed to trespass upon
ths street ends with docka sd libitum.
wttho-.i- t a vacation proceeding. Tet w
ar told, before the city can build a
dock there, a vacation la necessary aa
well aa a purchase from the abuttor.

Judge McGinn. In his Inman-Poulse- n

decision, quoted tha law aa expounded
In "DIKon on Municipalities to the
effect that where the title to streets
remained with ths city, a private
equity In them s'gbt grow up of more
"persuasive fore- - than the pnbllc
right. And so It always Is: the active
private right, when powerful. Impreases
Itself upon the legal and official mind
mora forcibly than th passlvs public
right, however well founded the latter
may be. So It Is that the City of
Tortland gnda Itself sested npon a
great harbor, deriving Its strength
from such location upon that great
free commercial highway. The threads
of traffic are distributed upon a sys-
tem of streets running down to the
waters' edge and also free yet because
of this weakness of definition of street
easements where they are water ease-
ments, and especially of their connec-
tion, these threads of traffic. Instead
of paaslng naturally from on to th
other, are gathered up by public util-
ity corporation and, without and
economic system, gsthered haphasard
Into strands and passed through the
tollgates of their private terminals as
If tha corporations were sovereign In-

stead of the municipality.
This parsdox Is due first, of course,

to the development of great terminal
renters from divers Interests upon In-

correct principles, and. second, to the
support given such distorted growth
by a legal practice baaed upon obsolete
and useles definitions. In such manner
Is it held that the paramount Interest
In a atrtet la the husk of a title held
by the abutting owner, after all th
use is subtracted from It snd vested tn
the city, to be held at B ill aa long as
needed, and being subject to none of
the burdens and aeoldenta to which
private title la liable. Is more perma-
nent.

Th doctrine that the abutting prop-
erty owner holds the prevailing title
to th streets Is aa untrue In general
application aa It la baseless in fact.

J. B. ZIEGLKR.

SUSPECT STILL AT LARGE

Man ThonaTht to Have Killed Rich
Rancher Leaves 'o Trace.

Every effort to find a trace of Charles
Swain, the laborer who is suspected of
having murdered John Thomas, a
wealthy farmer, at hie home on tha

Foster road near Pyramore Station, bas
been of no avail.

Sheriff Majis. or Oregon City, says ho
haa run down every claw, but Is aa far
from capturing Swain as when tha
murder was discovered.

Swain haa not bean seen since the
murder was committed Saturday night
or Sunday morning.

SAYLOR BESTS BAT NELSON

Indianapolis Lad Gives
Lightweight Decisive Beating.

BOSTON. Oot. . Toung Baylor, of
Indianapolis, gave Battling Nelson, ex- -
llghtwaight champion, one of the worst
defeats of his life In 11 rounds of box
lng her tonight.

In the first three rounds the men
were In a constant clinch, with both
working body, punchea to good effect.
After the third round they were brok
en apart from tb clinches and Baylor
met every rush of tha Battler with
awlft left and right (wings. Nelson
landed few clean punchea, Saylor hav-
ing every found and winning the de
cision. '
THE DALLES WEATHER UNFAIR

Races at Second Eastern Oregon Diia- -
. trie Show Are Affected.

THE DALLES. Or, Oct a. (Special.)
While It did not rain here today,

threatening weather was a alight
drawback to the opening of the twen
ty-fir- st annual fair of the second
Eastern Oregon. District Agricultural
Society. Today's racea resulted as fol
lows: . . . .

i:2r rare. purse J0 Thleo won ti
strstgit heata Majeata second, Buford Boy
(.diT-u- : iitns, a aa.

2:40 trol. puree 41.10 Qaorsle Rose was
in atrslfht heata. Halite B. eecond. Serge
third: time. 2:84.

Running, half-mil- e dash, purse IlOO Lao
H. won. Ceruaha saoond. Agnes third.

Half-mil- e roadster, trot or pace, puree
ITS Lena Lou won. Kstla Guy eecend.auit inira; time. i:ie.
TIGHE TO MANAGE COLONELS

Leader to Succeed How
ard In Louisville.

LOUISVILLE. Ky Oct. . It waa
announced here today that John Tlgha
would succeed D. Howard aa manager
of the Louisville American Association
baseball team.

Tlghe formerly managed 'the Seattle
Club of the Northwestern League.

Brown Haa Chinese Player.
PROVIDENCE. R. L, Oct. 1. A. R.

Lieu, a native of Tien Tsln, China, aald
to be the first Chinaman to participate
In college football, went out for ream
lar practice with th Brown University
quad yesterday. It la probable he will

be given a chance In on of the game.
Lieu, who became a student at Brown
thla yesr. Is a fine athlete, and has
shown great efficiency for a green
player In the back field.

AUTO THIEVES IN RING

PHYSICIAN UNDER ARREST AS
MEMBER OF BAND.

Scheme for Wholesale Stealing of
Motor Cars Said to Have Netted

130,000 Worth of Property.

LOS ANGELES. Oct. I. Detectives
left today for San Francisco to bring
back Dr. Frank J. Jackson, wanted
here on charges in connection with an
alleged scheme for the wholesale steal
ing and selling of automobiles. Jack
son Is under arrest In 6an Francisco.
where he wss taken Into custody Sun-
day, following the arrest of Bert C
Bell in Berkeley.

Bell waa arrested by detectives work
ing under the direction of William
Kllnger. manager of a San Francisco
Insurance company, which Is said to
have psld out more than 120,000 on
policies written on machines stolen by
an organised band of automobile
thieves. A motor car, said to have bees
stolen in Los Angeles and sold to A. K.
Detweller, a telephone official living
in Berkeley, led to th apprehension of
Bell. Jackson's arrest followed.

It is alleged that automobiles val
ued at more than $30,000 have been
stolen by the thlsvss during th past
few months. They are said to have
maintained three or four shops her
and in the bay cities, where the stolen
machines were repaired and dlagulshed.

ALASKA NEWSPAPER FAILS

Production of $8,000,000 In Gold Is
No Stimulus to Readers.

SEATTLE. Wash.. Oct. S. (Special.)
Notwithstanding a production of

this Summer. It was Impossible
for two newspapers to survive at Idlt-aro- d

and the Idltarod Nugget, edited
snd owned by Major J. F. A. Strong,
suspended publication early last month
and the publisher is now n route to
Seattle. The Valdex Miner, which waa'
founded on the hope that the coal
fields soon would be opened, haa been
reduced from a dally to a weekly pub-
lication.

Allen X. Grant, formerly an owner
of. the Nome Nuggetf has bought the
Idltarod plant and has started for Ruby
Creek, wheer he will establish the
Ruby Record.

BABY JUDGES LIVE IN FEAR

Mrs. AV. V. MrCredle Will Not An
nounce Names of Solomons.

VANCOUVER, Wash., Oct. 3. (Spe-ilal- .)

Because there was somuch feei-
ng against th Judges of the baby show
riven bv the Clark County Harvest

laat v- -. r urL W. W Mc--
Credley who will have charge of the
baby show to be given at tne rair rn- -

ij-- afternoon. In tne main ouuaing,
lys she will not make the name; of
le Judges public until the show Is
er.
T - thinvht In rhlawav she will ' ba

ble to get several competent Judges
to assist her In picking outtne most
beautiful children. Colonel J. A. Mun-da- y.

who waa ona of the Judges last
ear. says that there are several pro--.
Is yet who speak to him but co

k m , K thalr ab.es
were not given the (lrst prises last

ear.

W00DR0W WILSON LIKED

New Jersey Democrats Would In

dorse Presidential Candidacy.

Tsrvrnv V. J Oct. X. Governor
Woodrow Wilson was th predominat
ing influence in tooay s wnraoauo

.nnlliiii held to adOPt a Party
platform. The resolutions were eulogls- -
ic of the administration oi uonrnor
Vilson and only the Governor'a earnest
ppeal prevented his indorsement for

1

CLEARANCE SALE
OF

SUMMER GLOVES
We must make room for large stock of Winter Gloves, now arriv-
ing; to do this we will make a very material reduction on all our
Summer-weigh- t Dress and Street Gloves; colors, tan, white, mode,
black, suede, brown, etc. One and two-butto- n, also one and two-clas- p

fasteners. Values to $2.00, while they last, extra sp'l $1.19
If you know your size we will fill mail orders at above price.

WOOD

URN
PyrogTiphy and Burning Outfits. Nothing more interesting than the
burning of wood and leather. Our outfits are priced to suit almost any
purse. On sale Wednesday, two specials:

Regular $l.VO Outfit Complete . $1.29
Regular $2.75 Outfit Complete . $2.04
Others at 92.00. $2 25, $3-S- 94.00 and $S.OO

Every outfit thoroughly tested before leaving our store.

Wood to hum, such as Glove and Handkerchief Boxes, Panels, Tie Racks,
Picture Card Cases, Waste Baskets, etc, one-four- th off.

assortment
Holders, Shaving Match etc., regular special at..,

Another of bargains, such as Book Racks,
Towel Racks, Toothpick Holders, Panels and
Boxes, 45c, special at.- - 33
Waste Paper Baskets, regular at.55
Bread Boards, regular 35c, special at. . . 26d
16-in- Circular Panels, regular 40c, sp'l-26- d

18-inc- h Circular Panels, regular 60c, spl 45c
TIE RACKS

Regular 76c values, special at 56t
Regular 60c values, special at 45d
Regular 35c values, special at 26

OF

A
I

th Democratic nomlna- -

uoveraor nrti nn.,4... . thai- tha reS- -

olutlon on the question be laid on the
I . . . wa. HftntTflfVtaDie. Me irfusu n.- -t - -

to the spirit of the Geran election law
for a state convention to inaor cm-body- 's

candidacy. The convention
adopted his motion

MEXICAN TROOPS START OCT TO

EXTERMINATE FOE.

No Quarter Will Be Ghren to Dis

turbers Headed by Zapata, Whose

Force of 800 Is Routed.

MEYim CITT. Oct. 3. Federal
troops under Komulo Flgueroa ara
malt in r a vigorous campaign iv --

. ... -, . - ... ,. riAttaral Za- -
OUt vna iruBiB iivwwvi. j
pats. In accordance with the govern
ments decision w bti- w

ter. .
At a battle yesteraay near mhi

w -- . ... 4.,tlnn r .tha Statesnaroara, i i" Ju"- - - -
. n li. r--i ....Mr, anH Oaxaca. ioa- -

pata's force of 800 men was routed with
considerable loss. The federals cap- -

ured six chiefs. Zapata eacapcu.
The naval at Vera Cms

are waicamg
attempt to land arms, which the gov
ernment naa oeen ooun " " -

from New Orleans.
A clash between the federa ltroops

and the people of Teh "antepec resulted
I several persona o"
ni.r Carlos Woolrlch. a Jefe Poli

tico, of Tehuantepec
The result oi m v.-- v, ........-.- .

lection la yet far from determined.. .......ji.trW. ara nfiOnlnK ascores vi . -
Madertsta victory, but they fall to re
port the resuii ior "- - ..- -

Washington, D. C, Man Would Die.

Attempt to commit suicide by cutting
his throat was made early yesterday
In the Medford Hotel, rirtn ana vnii
streets, bv a man whose possessions
Indicate that his name is Carl K.
Arching, from Washington, D. C, The
man arrived in Portland Monday and

ent to tne notei. ajiamtj, m "

Why! He's
YeI of of

Men Are Baldieaded jaany
t 35 and 40.

a kaiHtiaad doesn't mean an abund
ance of brains as most baldheads would
pretend to believe. It does mean that
tf dandruff germa had been destroyed
when dandruff first made Its appear-
ance the owner of the baldhead would
still have his hair also his brains.

n. haldhaada ate not to bTame;
they never heard until too late of
PARISIAN SAGE; the delightful hair

. i . i biii AmnArutt flrarma.mwv ' 'preparation V
eradicates dandruff, stops hair from
falling ana prevents wiun.

Save your hair now wnne you nave
nalr to aave. Woodard, Clarke at Co.
guarantees PARISIAN BAUE ior oan-dru- ft

falling hair. Itching scalp and to
pnt Ufa and luster Into xaaea nair.
Fifty cents at wooaara, i.tarK at
and druggists' everywhere. The girl
with the Auburn hair is on every bottle.

:TO:

Frames,

25

One table vith an of
25c, X

table

70c, sp'l

33
sale

sizes too to

at
at

early. His failure to to calls
caused the atendants to break dawn the
door, when he was found with his head

over the edge of the bed. He
was taken to St. Vincent's Hospital,
where he In con- -'

dltlon.

FREE

or Seller of
Not Sustained.

Oct. Captain How- -

ra

Run aJ X ril

"Wednesday
CUFF AND COLLAR BOXES

$1.25 values, sale Q26
75c values, sale price.. 57
70c values, sale 55?
35c values, sale price. .26

DRESSER BOXES

vals.. sale price SI.
$1.25 values, sale price. ,94

70c values, sale price . . 552
GLOVE HANDKERCHIEF

BOXES
45c values, sale price.. 33J
25c values, sale price.. 19?
15o values, sale price. .11.

CARD CASES

BARGAIN TABLE
filled Tie Backs, Hatpin l

Pads, Safes, XC

Single . . 25t
Double ...35d

PICTURE FRAMES
122xlli regular 45c values, sale price...

regular 35c values, price. . . . . ,26
Other numerous mention.

SKINS FOR LEATHER BURKING
$1.50 Skins ...98
$1.00 Skins 79d

MAIL ORDDRS SAVE MORE THAN CARTAGE BECAUSE CUT RATES

WOODARD, CLARKE & GO.
OPEN

presidential

DOOM OF REBELS

authorities

Baldheaded
Hundreds Thousands

novelty

regular

MONTHLY ACCOUNT

respond

hanging- -

continues a precarious

ARTILLERY OFFICER

Charge Detaining; Water-

melons

WASHINGTON, 3.

!

price..

price..

$1.45

AND

8x10,

OUR

ANNOUNCEMENT EXTRAORDINARY

HEILIG THEATER

3

Special

AFTERNOONS
NIGHTS

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

WITH US

ard L. Landers, of the Coast Artillery
Corps, stationed at Fort Caswell, N. C.
has been acquitted by court-marti- al of
the charge of wrongfully locking up a
civilian on the reservation, according to
unofficial reports. Captain Landers was
charged with detaining a farmer in the
guardhouse because a wagonload of
watermelons was being sold to the sol-

diers at a price above that placed on
them by the officers.

The farmer appealed to Senator Over-
man, by whom the matter waa brought,
to the attention of the War Depart-
ment.

3
EXT

production
Price

King George Fifth

Coronafcioo
Festivities
$20,000,000 Pageant The Most Magnificent in History.

Reproduced in Natural Colon fcy Motion Pictures, With the Monarchs
of the World as Actors. .

Lecture by Mr. Robertson,' Formerly of London, England, Now
Director of the Dramatic Art School.

Admission 60 Cents and 25 Cents. Reserved Seats Now on Sale at
Heilig Box Office.

DANTE'S
INFERNOlaOIUETa

tiZSSSr 00.000 QSSgSr
NoRaiaeinIndefinite CT AD THFATFR

ATTRACTION EXTRAORDINARY!

ARCADE THEATER
TWO ORPHANS Three Reels Pictures

Come Early, both Star and Arcade, in order to get in

Usual Change of Prolamine Oh Joy, Tivoli and Crystal


